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in the Great Master’s promise, “ Inasmuch 
one ot the least of these,” &c.

Perhaps you will be pleased to learn that our Indians here 
are not only Presbyterians, but that though they are poor 
and destitute, yet by common consent they are known to be
frrr ,md T* Pr?Sre*>ive band in the entire ' 
.North - West, they are not pensioners on the bounty of the
l'wifl bë’abî e} he-’ aS they Were 'jot recognized in the treaty.
, be able to give you more definite information when I 
have a little more time, and after I have distribute 
bounty to the poor families of the Reserve.

Rev. Mr. Robertson will be able to give you am nforma 
tion you require about the place, people, and cii istnacen 
lrtlefPei?T U,is a matter of great thankfV JoTthe
Lre-sëviï theXhdiaT1 " C'V‘lizing’ —»

tlm xrinter’ at another re8e' ve north of this, toward
her re ïivesAmdn Vlnf3’- * P°°r old wol,lan was deserted by 
shèlë r M i dl®d }n ,an °Pcn shanty where she sought

But ’enmL . Th 6 b°dy ” alloWed remain unburiil
.1 "if:1 r he poor people need the clothing vour

bounty supplies, and I shall be most happy to do anvthinv 
m my power to help to minister to their comfort > g
to r^i„eXP, e8S my gratit"dti to the Society, and allow
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ABKIVED AT BOMBAY.
vr The steamer in which our missionaries, the Rev Mr and 
Uv ' |a,ld M,SS J Dr-1 Beatty were has arrived at Bom-
Wilson1 ® An°Tn!]Uif eX aïf 18 fr0m a letter written by Mrs.
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